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One might as sume that dig i tal dis rup tion has in �l trated all the in dus tries to day. But it turns
out that con struc tion has some se ri ous catch ing up to do.

There is no short age of busi ness to be had. The con struc tion in dus try, in fact, ranks as one of
the fastest grow ing sec tors glob ally. Sta tis tics Canada re ports in vest ment in non-res i den tial
build ing con struc tion to talled $14.1 bil lion the �rst quar ter of 2018, up 3.1 per cent from the
pre vi ous quar ter. This was the fourth con sec u tive quar terly rise, lead ing to a 9.0 per cent
year-over-year in crease in con struc tion in vest ment. U.S. data shows sim i lar growth rates.
But there is a glar ing short age of tech in no va tion, says Sa muel God bout, vice-pres i dent of op -
er a tions for Pharonyx at the Cen tech ac cel er a tor in Mon treal, de vel op ers of a cloud-based and
mo bile tool for track ing and man ag ing the progress of con struc tion projects. “In 20 years, the
con struc tion in dus try has only gained one per cent in pro duc tiv ity, and is one of the last in -
dus tries to adopt pro duc tiv ity tech nol ogy. Most of what they do is still on pa per or Ex cel
sheets.”
Con struc tion is one of the last ma jor in dus tries to be cracked with tech nol ogy, con �rms Lee
Evans, CEO and co-founder of myCom ply in Saska toon.
Founded in 2015, myCom ply is a web-based safety and com pli ance ser vice that al lows con -
trac tors to ver ify and man age cer ti � ca tions of all work ers on a job site through a mo bile de -
vice.
The chal lenge for the in dus try to date has been the lack of in fra struc ture to sup port dig i tal
com mu ni ca tions, Evans ex plains.
“Con struc tion sites are not like a tra di tional o� ce space with good cel lu lar con nec tiv ity and
net work ca bles com ing into every o� ce. Cloud and mo bile ac cess has im proved so dra mat i -
cally, they can now con nect from re mote ar eas.”
On the hard ware side, the emer gence of drones, aug mented and vir tual re al ity and IoT de vices
are pro vid ing many op por tu ni ties for for ward think ing star tups to get a foothold.
Sin gle-pur pose so lu tions that are crop ping up cover a wide gamut un der the project man age -
ment um brella, such as pre-con struc tion, con tract man age ment, � nan cial, doc u men ta tion,
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safety and com pli ance, time keep ing, pay roll and sched ul ing.
“Tech nol ogy is get ting more and more ma ture as more busi nesses are �nd ing a good use for
ap pli ca tions,” Evans says.
There are so lu tions pop ping up every week in all as pects of busi ness, he adds.
“If you can cre ate a faster, more cost-e� ec tive and more e�  cient so lu tion for ex ist ing
manual pro cesses, you will have busi ness.”
The time for con struc tion tech has de�  nitely ar rived, says An drew Ack er man, man ag ing di -
rec tor, Ur banTech at Dreamit Ven tures, a New York fun der and ac cel er a tor. He says he has
seen a sim i lar dy namic play out in other in dus tries, such as ed u ca tion and health care.
“There is a long pe riod of re sis tance, but at some point things mas sively start to change.”
The com plex ity of the in dus try has also been a factor in slow ing adop tion, he adds.
“A 10-storey build ing will take 18 months to build and in volves a cast of hun dreds or thou -
sands. If some thing goes wrong, hun dreds could die. It’s a com pli cated in dus try to be in and
re quires deep in dus try ex per tise.”
While there is no sin gle event that can trig ger adop tion, it’s a mat ter of ac cu mu lated pres sure,
an un ten able sta tus quo, and the in creas ing avail abil ity of data to work with, he adds.
“Other in dus tries were lower hang ing fruit. It’s nat u ral for busi nesses to go af ter those that
are the eas i est to change and the most will ing to ex per i ment. Now there are very few mul ti -
tril lion dol lar sec tors out there as lag ging in tech adop tion as con struc tion. It has become a big
juicy tar get o� er ing so many op por tu ni ties. And with the lower cost of tech nol ogy, in no va tion
isn’t as di�  cult as it used to be.”
Dave Kim, co-founder and CEO of Harbr Inc., oper at ing out of Hal i fax’s Volta Labs, is taking
an AI ap proach to im prov ing pro duc tiv ity and e�  ciency for prop erty and real es tate de vel op -
ers work ing on mul ti ple projects. The idea is to use live �eld data to au to mate pro cesses
within the project man age ment feed back loop and re move bot tle necks in real time.
With so many op tions, Kim felt it was nec es sary to fo cus on just one piece of the puz zle. In
their case, re tail con struc tion. “It’s very quick and re quires many de ci sions around time-sen -
si tive projects.”
This is only the be gin ning for the in dus try, he be lieves. Kim en vi sions a much broader sce -
nario for those in con struc tion tech be yond sin gle-pur pose so lu tions. Fi nan cial Post


